
Casper Amateur Radio Club Minutes For December 6, 2017

Shawn Called the meeting to order late (Time unknown).

Members present were:
Shawn-N7RRB
Dwight-AE7YA
Mary Lynn-KF7ZKV
Lee-AE7SF
Mike-KE7WQP
Charles-N7RQW
Lou-KF7BLV
Mel-KJ7KK
Frank-WY0WDR
Tate-KA7O

Old Business:

DMR Repeater: Shawn said the only update he had is as soon as Craig Post, 
WB7RDQ with Com-Tech gets the antenna up, the DMR repeater will be 
brought in and put on the air.

VE Exam: Frank was the only candidate to show up, and upgraded to extra. 
Congrats Frank!

TS2000: Tate said he has sent an email to Lt. Harlin with Emergency 
Management and has not heard anything back yet. Lou Said the mic on the 
TS130 should be ours. We also have a hand mic for the radio also. 

New Business:

Elections: Shawn opened the floor up for nominations. Shawn nominated 
Frank for the position of President. At First, Frank declined, but after being 
informed what the office entails, he accepted. Tate nominated Dwight for the 
position of treasure, and he accepted. It was pointed out by Lou he had not 
been able to attend the required meetings to stay at the position of Quarter 



Master. After some discussion, Frank made a motion to have a variance for 
the position of Quarter Master, seconded by Dwight. Motion carried. Lou 
will remain as Quarter Master. Lee Nominated Mike-WQP for the position of
Secretary, Mike accepted. With no further nominations, those nominated 
were elected by acclamation. The following people will begin their new 
positions at the start of the year:
Frank: President
Dwight: Treasure
Lou: Remained as Quarter Master
Mike-WQP: Secretary
Congrats to the newly elected officers, and thank you too the officers for the 
dedication to the club.

Field Day and Ham Fest: There was talk about Field Day and Riverton group 
wanting to hold a Ham Fest. After some discussion, Frank will talk to the 
guys in Riverton about helping to hold a Ham Fest.

Activity Meetings: Lee talked about there not being a lot of folks who will do
an activity for an activity meeting. There was also talk about restarting the 
Saturday breakfast’s. Shawn said he and Tate will cover repeaters at the 
February activity meeting.

December Activity Meeting: Lou Suggested doing a meet and great meeting 
at the Village Inn downtown. There was also talk about doing something else.
After some discussion, it was decided we would hold the activity meeting at 
the Village Inn downtown at 7:00 PM (1900 hours) as a Christmas Party for 
the club. There was also talk about having a Facebook page. After some 
checking, it was discovered we had a group on Facebook already.

Motion was made by Frank to adjourn, seconded by Mel. Motion carried. 
Unknown time.


